
certain other naines; that other societies were afterwards
formed; that divers leases, meeting-bouses, lands, etc., were
given and conveyed to certain persons, upon the trusts therein
mentioned; that the labours of the Salvation Army have'been
extended to the iDominion of Canada; that it îs the intention
and purpose of the said William Booth to inake numerous
further purchases of lands mn the Pominion of Canada. And
then after those reitals William Boothi declared, first, that
the naine and style of the society shall be the Salvation Army.
Th len follows a creed or confession~ of faitli. Then tliera

is the declaration that the Army is and shall be alw.ays under

the oversight of some one person under the titie of 'Gen-

eral ;" that hie shail have power to expend on behlf of the
Ariny' ail nioney'vs ecntributed for the general purposes there-
of; that he shall have power to acquire iii any or ail of the
Provinces of the Dominion of Cantada by gif t, purchase, etc.,
buildings and lands; that hie iaY in all cases in which lie shall
deei it expedient so ix> do noininate and appoint trustees o 'r a
trustee of anY part or parts respectively of sncbh propcrty, and
drav, or miak e the conveyance or transfer to suicl trustees,
'with power to huxaseif or te the General for the timie being, to
declare the trusts thereof; and fuili riglit anid power -reserv-ed
to WVilliami Booth to miortgage, lease, let, or. bure; that lie
shall continue to be the (leneral and supremne officer; that lie
and] every Gener-al who shahl suceed imii shlaîl have power to
appoint hiis successor to the office; that it shall bie the duty

of eeyGcneral to make a miemoraiinum namning his suc-

ceýsser, or. giving directions as to thie mneans which iay be
used to appoint a sceorzthien rec-itinig again thiat he is

now negotiating for the puircliase in the Dominion of certain
freehold lands, It isý now declsred by the said W'illiami Booth,
that ail lands whatsoever purchased or acquired by hîm and

now vested in imii shaîl and wiIi be held hy himi and the

Ge(neral for the turnie being of the Armny in accordance witli

the tenor, drif t, mneaning, and iutent of tViese presqents;: and

then lie reserves the riglit Ix> nominate and appoint sucli

persons as, ]w shall think fit te be officers ini the Ariny, and

to inake powers of attornley, etc. _Now that is the whole

deciaration of trust contained in that instrument.

Thexi, by deed bear-ing date the 7th August, 1896,. made

between Evanllgeline( Cura Booth and thes General, after re-

clting this deed poli, whichi 1 have just referred to, and recit-

iag fiirther that E~vangline Cora Blooth lias. on the nomi-

nation of the said William Booth, been appointed an officer

of the Salvation Army to direct the eperations of the Amyi

in Canada, and bas, at te instance and witb the appr~ovýl

o)f the said William Booth,. purebased aud acquired in lier


